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Abstrael:  The  prtnctples governing Ihe applicatron ~1' II'le conceplual  model  lechnlque IO 

river flow I'ureca,~ling are discu'~,~ed. The nece,,~;ilv for a ~y',.,lelllallC approacl'l to II'le devel 

opmenl  and le,,lin~ ol ' lhe model  i~, e~plamed and ~ome prehminarv  tdeos suggested 

Introdudion 

The pr~blem ,~1" determining r=ver fl,~w,s from rainfall, evaporalt~m, and 
~ther I'achlrs, occuptes a central place in the techn,~logy 4)l'applied hydrology 
It is n(~t only the essentml problem (~1" flo~d I'orecashng but also artses, I'~r 
example, in predichng the effects or pr~posed works on a catchment ~n the 
flow regtnle at Ihe outrall. M~st studies t~f represe,tatzve and experzmental 
basins and a large part of the effort ol'classtcal hydrology have been dlrecled 
t4~wards ~blamlng at least a partml s(~lulion ~1" this problem Rouhne flood 
I'~recasting requtre,~, tn addlhon It) a mt~del or esltmate t~l" the operati,m ~1" 
Iransl'(~rnung input data =nto dl,,,charge, a meth,~d ol 'cot | tmulms c~|rrech,m ,~1" 
the fi~recast I'rom the ~bserved error ~l'eurher fi~recasts The two requtre- 
menl,,, are sepurable and may be studied separately. The present study rs 
confined to the development or a ,  adequate m~del or the transfi~rmat. , |  or 
raznrall and ,~ther Input data tnto discharge 

Despite the attenhon which lhts problem has atlracted ~wer many years, 
Ihe present pos=lton is rar I'r~m~ satisfact,~rv Few hydr~logtsts w=~uld coati- 
dearly compute the dtscharge hvdrograph from rainfall data and the physical 
descript=on of Ihe catchment. Nevertheless thts ~,s a practtcal problem which 
must ,~l'ten be faced by praclzszng engineers. Although it would be extremely 
rash to thtnk that a general an,~wer ts near ~r thai techniques will sImon be 
ready to produce accurate I'orecasls for ,~pecrfic catchments, recent expertence 

" This  i,, Ihe firm ol a series ill" papers which tl ts hoped h~ publish horn  IIITle Io lime 
repor lmg Ihe re,~ull,~ or  fhe o m h n u i n g  w~rk m Ihl,~ field ol the In,qllUle ol Hvdrolugv,  
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w=th conceptual models of the runoff process has shuwn prum=se (~l'cons=der- 
able progress. In th=s field the pioneer=ng work of L, msley and Crawford =) ha.',, 
been cumparable =n ~rnporlance I~l the earher work ,~1" L.=n.sley and (qhers '~') 
in the development ~ll'classs=cal hydrolog=cal meth,~ds. Many different models 
of the runriff process are now being developed The results ~bla=ned are not 
alway.,,, presented ~n a manner wh=ch makes p~s,,,;;ble a judgement (iI' the 
relat=ve efficiently ~ll' these m~dels;, n~r d~es there appear t,~ be any general 
agreement rm the meth,ld r~f develup=ng and test=ng a model for a g~ven 
catchment ,)r gruup ~1" catchments It =s intended tr~ set uut ~n Ibis paper, 
tentatively, as a bas=s for d~scussi~m and amendment,  a systematic approach 
towards deveh~p=ng, testing, and modifying a m~del fi>r a .,.;el ol' calchmenls 
w~th the development ~l'u I'~reeasl=ng technique for :~n ungauged member uf 
Ihc set as a long term objechve T'hese prehminary ~dea.s w~ll be modified by 
experience (~=1 Ihe experimental calchments maintained by the In,,.,t~tute of 
Hvdr,~logv and by the wew,,,; and experience of our c~lleagues ~n d~fferent 
c~untrie.s. It ~s h~ped to enct~urage a d~scuss~on of Ihe general principles by 

wh=ch the t~meeptual model technique may be put to best use ~n this d=h~cult 
but ~ntngu=ng pr~>blem. 

'l~e empirical or analytical approaeb 

The prc, ce.s.,,; linking rainfall and river ttow zs a determim,stic one, in that it 
t.s guverned by defimte physzcal law,,; which by and large are kn~wn It might, 
Iherelore, seem thai solutiun ol'the problem =n any .'specific case revolves unly 
the apphcatmn of these law,,; to the measured rainfall and the boundary con- 
ditl~ms - the phy.,,,zcal descr.phon ~ll'the catchment and the =mtial dl.slrzbutlon 
w i lhmi t  However, many hvdrolog.stse, ms=der thlsimpract=cal 'The deter 
rent is the complexity uf the b~undary ¢~mddlons rather thai= any e.,,,.,,,entlal 
dlh~eultv in the phv.,,,zcal law,,; Some slmphficatz,m uf the boundary ,.'(m 
d~ti~ms seems necessary, even mpw when h~gh .speed elet'lr,m~c cumputers are 
avadable 

As there i,',; httle p~qnt Jn applwng exact laws,,; Io approxlnmte b~L, ndary 
c~ndltlon.s, Ihls, and Ihe hmiled ranges ~1' the variables encountered, suggest 
the use ~l'.slmphtied empirical relati~ms. The Fact thai a basra i,,; not a random 
assembly ~1" dlfferenl parts, but a ge~mlorphoh~glcal system whose parts are 
related to each ~ther' by a hmg common hist~lrv, encourages Ihe hope thai 
simplified c.~mcepts may be filund adequate to describe the operation of the 
basin i;i converting rainfall Io runoff If In addltl~m the relat ,m between this 
operall~m and the physical features of the catchment can be re¢(~gmsed, Ihe 
~perati~m 4~1" even an ungauged catchment mlghl he fi~recast I'r~m a study 
~1" Ihese I'ealures. 
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It m nc~t clear how Far thts emptrtcal appr~ach .should be taken. Some 
emplrici.sm =s unaw~ldable, I'ew w,~uld quarrel with the u.se epl" Mannmg'.s 
equaltcm I',~r channel re.s=stance, tnstead ~1' a mare exa~.'l treatment through 
the Navier-Sh~kes equat,,ms. 'T'radtli~mal hydrt~h~glcal method.s have h,~wever 
tended t~ be very emp=r=cal. L, tttle use has been made c~l'established phystcal 
law.,,,', tnstead an emptrica], analytical, ~r in current jarg~'m "parametrtc" 
approach has been adopled. ']"he essence ~1" lhrn apprl,ach ts lhe .study ,~1' Ihe 
c, mver,,,;i,~n ¢~1" rainl'all tnt¢~ river flow not by synlhe,sis of phy,,,dcal law,,, and 
boundary condttion.'.;, but as conlained Inlpltctlly tn the rainfall and runulT 
rec=)rd.,.;. Hydr~dL~gtsln accept thai this melh,~d cannot prcwide exact ,,,~'~lut=,m',;. 
Thin d~es not distresn Ihem, exact answers are rarely needed. They are more 
cemcerned wrth the ri'~k ~l'extrnpolaltng I~ extreme everitn n~*l sampled in the 
re,.'~rds and in the dtl~cully in extendtng relutt=m,, Ir~rn gauged t~ ungau~,ed 
ba.s~ns. 

In adopting the anal.yttc.al approach, the research hydrolog=~,l need n~t 
I'eel thai he ~.s releclmg the .sc,=enhl~c method. $uu'h an uppr~ach may have u 
di.,.;ctphne ~I" its ~wn Indeed the method ul" p~,.,tulattng a nmdel, lenttrlg tl, 
and m~dtl'ytng ,I may be h~**ked up~m an an example oI" the tradtlt~nal 
.'.;~tenlil~c meth,~d. ~nly the ~..'~ntexl being differenl l'r,>m lhat ~n wh=ch the 
physic,st w,~rk.s. In saying thi,s, h~,wever, we taunt admit that ~ur apphcatt~>n 
~1" Ihe analylical method tn hydr~d~gy hun n,~t alvvayn been very di.scipltned 
Tradil ional melhods c~l' I'c~re~'asting dt.seharge I'r¢~m ratnl'all, as di.stincl I'n~m 
I'~recasts based on r~uting hydrc%~aphs ~bserved upslream, have tended t~ 
divide the pr,~blem tnto (a) I'**recastmg w~lume:, ~1' run,~lT and (b)I'orecnntmg 
Ihe Itme dintrtbutt~>n ~1' then',, rum~lt" past the gaugrng stali~m 'The Iir,st sert~u',; 
attempt at I',~recanhng wdume,,; wa,.; probably the c~-axtal graphical c,~rrela- 
ltun melh~d deveh~ped by L=nsley, K,~hler and ~lher.',, tn the I.Jniled Sluten'.~). 
'T'hm method relie,s ~n eslahhshmg emptrrcal relaticmn belween the w'~lumes 
~1' runoff in .single Il~'~d.s and the c~)rre.,,,p~mdtng wdumes and duralt~n.,,; ~1" 
rarnl'all, tndtcen ~1" prevt~*u.'., ratnl'all, and ttme ~'~1' year, an tndependenl varla 
bles (.)nee eslabli,shed, Ihese relali~n.,.; are used t~ forecast the wdurne **1 
run~*ff due tu an observed rainfall am~unt rn grven clr~.'umstan~,'es 'The 
dt,slrtbult~m ul' Ih~.s w~lurne in lime t.',. U,SLNalIv :lllempted lhroLi~,h the apphca- 
Item ~l'a unit hydrograph. 

M~.,,,I prm.'lical techniques ul' t'~reca.stin~ rum~lT I'r,~m rainl'all are based ~m 
these twc~ method,,;, netther ~1' which depends ~n the phynical lawn ol' eva- 
p~raLion, soil m~'qslure m~wemenl, ,~r [-luld mechanics. Recent experience, 
however, seem,., to indtcale that netlher the c~ axtal graphical lechntque I'~r 
I'~,rec.a.stfng rum)IT w~lumes nor Ihe Lintl hydr¢~graph techntque I'ur I'ore- 
casting the ttme dislribuli~m ul di!~charge appear capable ,~1' further ew~lutt,m 
a'.; m,~re eh~.'ient t~,ds ~r as aid``, lu under.sland,ng the basm's r,de ~n con- 
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verttng rainl'all Io discharge. The principal cause o1" this .sterthly lie.',, in the 
dependence c~l" these lechntques ~.m the attempted idenltScatlon in the hy- 
drugraph ~1" at least two c~mponenLs which are usually called st~rm runol/ 
and hasefl~.pw, but which are m~t adequately defined tn terms ~fl'their physical 
~rtgtn. I1 t.,., perhaps arguable whelher there are, In Fact, any dr.'.,hncl comp~.~ 
nent.s ~r whether there ts u c~mhnuum ~1' dtfferenl paths hy whl~:h rulmlT 
reache~ Ihe .streams. In any case the identll~CUll,m ~1' c,,rrlp~merllS on the 
hydr~g, ruph is manll'estly sublet.'llVe. All subseqLicnl analyses are als~ 
~ubie~.'.tlve and Iherel'ore all c~mclu.,,,ions devmd ,~1" universal vahdltv. '['hi,.; 
SltUatlcm is nut improved by the .substllUtl,m of rnathc.malJcal I'c~r phy.sl~.:ul 
definition ¢~1" Ihe c.omp~ments "l"he idenlihcatl~m of two ,~r three exp~menllals 
in the rece',;.slon ~1' a hydrograph would be dlr~cult even iI' it were known 
Ihal the recession c~msisled of such dt.slln~:t part.,.,, but tile separall~m is 
meanmgle~s irl Ihe absc,,nce ~1' evrdem.'e I'~r Ihe number and I',~rrri ~1" these 
c~)mp, ments 

Because =~1' Ih¢ base I-low separalt~m Ihe observed wdume ~1" ".,.,h~r rn r t.tncflT" 
tn a single event ts m~t the h~lal w~lurne uf waler c~mlributed tu ,,.dream I-],~w 
~n that event, but an urbtlrary purl ~1" It. Becau.se o1' this arbitrary dtvts~,~n tile 
empirical relalt~ms I'~und d,~ n,~t usually rel]ecl phy.,.,Ical law,.; (even the prin- 
ciple ~fl'~:rm.'.,ervaticm ~1" mass) m~r has,,, ~t been I'~und p~sstble h~ dis,.'~wer the 
r~le o1' sad momture in deternHmng rum~ff h~ the streanm. Srn'Hlarly, the 
unit hydrograph assumpttun rfl' a hnear time tnvartunl relat~c,n~hrp c~mnul 
be tested because netlher the input (effechve rainfall) n,~r ,~ulput (sl,~rm 
rumd'T) are unequtwwally derined 

While tradiltcmal analytical melh,~ds apphed tu the r¢c~rds ol'an Individual 
catchment may pr~wlde reu~mublv vahd relati~ms, extenst~m h~ ungauged 
~.'ulchments has m~t been p,~s.s~ble 'T'hm exten,.;=on would reqmre finding hnk.,., 
between the physical ~.'haraclerisl~c,.; =~1' the cal~:hments and the parameters cd' 
b~th the raJnrall rumd-1 c~mverst,m and Ihe uml hydr,~graph. While the hnks 
between the unit hydrograph and the catchment have been slud~ed many 
time,.,, similar ,,.,ludtes of lhe puramelers ,~1' the wdumelrt~.' pr,,.'ess have m,l 
been rep~rled. Further pr~gress would .,.,eem t** depend cm Ihe releCtt~.~n ,~1 Ihe 
a pr~rt  dw~.'.,,~m o1' hydrc~graphs tnh~ ill defined ~.'omp~menls and ~n greater 
ernpha.sts berng placed ~n mudelhng lhe real physical princesses. Where 
empirical meth~ds are reqmred they mu.,,t be more d~.,,c~phned and .systemat.~.'.. 

Reje~.'li~m ~d'a prturi base I-]~w .'.,eparatton tnln~duces ddficulhe.s tnlu the' 
lradtl=onul analytical appr~ach. T'h¢ per.',,islen~.'e uf dl,s~.'harge ~ver hmg 
perl~ds when ll~, recharge ~.'~.'UlS IInpJleN U very ~h~w recesst~m ~1' discharge 
whJch makes i1 dll-~cull h'~ d l s l l n g u l s h  the di.sL'harge a,s.',,~clated with each 
rainfallevenl II'lhrsunalyslscanm~l be made, theramlallcunn=.~tbedlvrded 
inl,~ "h',',;se~" and "el-l'eclive ralnl'all" und hence the tw~ parts o1" Ihe relat=un- 
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sh~p "ra,nl'all to ett'ecttve ra,nralr' and "el-l"ect=ve ramrall to d=scharge" can 
n,) hmger he studted separately but must be treated simultaneously. A model 
~1' the pr,~cess of converst=~n ~t" rarnrall int,~ river Itow must be assumed IIs 
puramelers may be evaluated etther by phystcal measurement  (~r by (~pttm,sa 
Item by successtve adiuslrnent until the m~del reflects an nearly as p,~ss=ble 
Ihe ~p:=ratton ~1" the basin as shown by the retards (~1" rainl'~ll and d~scharge 

Requiremenls in a model 

If a m~del were required s~,lely t~ Forecast the fl~,w I'r~m a parllcular hasln, 
~t w~uld pr(~bablv he adequate t~.~ npec~l'y the m~del's f~rm and pararnemc 
values such that the computed ~*utput wan a sumc~ently ch~se repr~ductt~m 
~1' the ~bserved output Ir the. m~del is also1 t~ he, lp us to understand the 
princess or converting rarnrall mtc~ discharge and the relaltve imp~)rlance ~1" 
d=fferenl elements =n this process, and particularly ir it is h~ped eventually 
t('~ use the model I'or basins without rec~rds by estahhshlng relations belween 
Lhe model parameters and basin characleristlcs, it is essential to ohtmn some 
guide t~, the relative significance ~l'nl~dcl parts arid the accuracy or paramel r=c 
values. Methods or measuring s=gmficance and accuracy ~,1" determmat~(~n 
must be I'~~und wh=ch are apphcable t(~ c~,nplex r~m-hnear m~,dels. 

Alth~~ugh s~mphficati~m ~,1' the operat~m ~1' a basts tn necessary, espec=ally 
=n terms ur var~ab~hty ~ver the area, ~t ~s desirable that the model sh~uld 
reflect the ptws=cal real=iv as ch~sely an poss=ble Ir ~t ~s h~ped t(~ transfer the 
nl~del t~ an ungauged basra the p:lrumemc values can be delerm~ned ~,nly by 
measuring Lhe physical characler~sti~:s ~1' the basin. T'hererore the rurther the 
~>perat=on or the model departs frorn known physical laws the more tenu~~us 
~s hkely Io be the relat~nnh~p between rn~del parameters and basin charac- 
lertsltcs. On the ~ther hand tl" the rm~del parameters are to be fixed by c,p. 
llrriisalion (~r crmlpartsr.~ ~1 computed and ~bserved ~utpuls, lhe more 

delailed and c~m]plex the mr~del the more dd~cult it becomes t~ cstahh,,~h lhe 
values or the parameters, particularly tl' lhese are =nlerdependent 'Thin 
~.'onflncl canm~t he res~lvcd enlnrely, hut there sh~uld be n~ unnecessary 
pr~dd'eratt~.~ ol' parameters t(~ be r~pttmised and mudel parts w~th s~m.lar 
ettects sh(mld not be c~mbmed. I1", I'~r example, two ,separate ~.'(~el~ctents 
were introduced to alh~w I'or possible systemaltc errors m measurement of 
ra~nl'all and d~scharge, tt w~uld pr~bably be very ddScult Io evaluate b~th 
these toe,crests accurately, IhouF~h either al(me might he estimated very 
precisely. 

The requ=rement ~1" versatdHy sh,~uld be added I~.~ those ~1" s~mphc=ty and 
lack or duphcat~m Each addilt(,~al part ~ l 'a model mum suhstanttally 
extend the range or apphcal~cm ~l'the whole model. In ~ther words, we are 
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prepared h~ aL'cept addtm,nal part.', and hence greater dd~culty =n deter- 
mmmg parametric values unly tl" lhe increased versatility uf the m~del makes 
it much mare likely t,} ohtatn a .~,~d hl between uhserved and cornpuled 
c~ulpul. 

Isolalion of operations within the model 

Ir ~rle or rn(,rc I'uncttuns ul' Ihe rn~dcl ~.'r~uld he tsulated and the relevant 
parameters ~ptimrsed (~ne would expect t~ ~hlatn a much higher acc, uracv (~1" 
delerminatt,~n than el" the rnudel were ~pltm=sed a.~ a wh~le. 'T'hts might be 
attempted in many way.s. Fur example, a ~mgle part ¢~I" the model c~r the 
value ul" a .'.'ingle parameter may ah_me delermtne lhe aclual evapurahun l'~r 
a g,ven input. Such a parameter might he opttm=.sed hv ch(~usmg a value t=~ 
make lhe f a t a l  cr~mputed evap,~ratte~n (wer .several year.'.' equal I¢~ the tulal 
rainfall less lhe tectal ,~hserved discharge. In general terms, tl'a l'unch~,| ¢~I" 
km,wn value =.~ dependent ~n a smgle m~del parameter and independent ul'lhe 
other.~, thls parameler can he ~pltrntsed by en~uring lhat lhe m~d¢l correctly 
evaluates the l'unettun II" no .~uc.h l'unclion t.~ dependent ~n a single parameler, 
lhere may he a l'unclt(m ul' a hmtled number ,~I parameters which may be 
simtlarly used F'~r instance, the w~lLtrnes ~1 runolT tn tndlvidual st(~,rm.s may 
be determmed hv a part ~l ' the rn~>del which ts independent ~I" lhe part 
a.ssoL'taled with lhe damping effecl In thl,,, case the parameters ~l'each part 
can he ~pttmi~d ,separately. Such pos.~thlhtte,~ must he burne tn mmd during 
the ~mltal .specil-icatt~n ,~I' the m~del 

Filling Ihe model 

'T'~ r'em~we suble~:lwrty in littlng the m~.~del l~ the data or tn determining the 
parametric values, ('_)'Dunnell :I) ,sugge,.;led auh~matrc optimlsalt('m. 'This 
tnw'~Ives suc.cesstve changes oI' parameler values accmdmg to some pre.c~m- 
cetved rule ~r pattern ul" incremenls which lake.,., into ac~.~cmnt the results oI" 
prevtuus steps and in particular whether (~r m~l u change Impr~wed the filling. 

Clearly (~pttmJ,satiun needs an index ol'agrecmenl or dlsagreement belween 
the ~bserved and cc~mputed discharges L.mear regression analysl,~ sugge%.s a 
,sum ,)[',squares c r l l e r l l ) n  ,such as. 

F'" = [ ' ( ,1 '  - q) "  ( I )  

where F :  Js the tndex ~1' dtsagreement and q and q' are the ~bserved and 
c~mpuled dlscharge.~ al c~rrespondmg limes. 'The sum may he taken aver 
all q's at mtervals At, ~,r ul preselected times such as peaks ur trough.~ In the 
hydr,L~n'aph. F" t.~ analugu, us t~~ Ihe r( 's/dH~/~,urim~ee ol'a re~'esst,~~n analyst,,,;. 
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'The initial variance F~ defined by 

where q Is the mean ~d' the ohserved q's and the sum is laken as hel'ore, may 
al,~o be defined as the "no  model" value ~1" F". T'hisenables the c/]icwrlcl, o /  
u mo,h,I to be defined by R" (analogous h~ the c~efflclent ~l'delermlnatl~n) as 
the proporhon of the initial varlano: acc,~unted I'or by that model 

F,: - F ' 
R :  - - -  (~) 

The c/]/t'wm'r td'u scparabh, moth'/par/ may be judged by Ihe change m R z 
which follows insertion o( the part or by the proporlion ~1" the residual 
varmnce accounted for by llS inserhon 

r"  FI? - F ' /  R " ' . . . .  ' - --RI (4) 
FI: I - R ?l 

where Ihe su l~es  I and 2 denote be(ore and after insertion ot 'the model parl 

under cunslderatlon. 
II would be usel'ul to have an objective significance test I'or R" and t : The 

standard lest for the significance of a correlation coel~clent could perhap,~ be 
used il" the number of degrees of freedom were known. However, some m~)del 
parts (e.g., those dealing with snow melt) may effect the output in unly a I'ew 
places; hence the number ol'degrees o1" I'reedom associated with such parts is 
determined by the number ~l'events ,~,~ affected (less the number o1" param- 
eters) rather than the number ~;I events in the record. Neverlheless R: and 
r" are useful indices I'or a general =nterpretahLm of the efficiency ol 'a m~del 

or a part 
The quantity F: is a I'unctl,m of the parameter space and, ol'course, of the 

input and ~utput. (.)ptfmlsahon inw.dves finding the values ,d" the parameters 
which minlnuse F". This may be done by a "steepest descent" method, or a 
search can be conducted in the super space by moving parallel to the parum 
eler axes. 

I1" F" co| | lamed only one minimum In the parameter space, steepest descenl 
methods would d,:ublless find it most qmckly; where several nunlma may 
exist and o~nsequentlv the whole space must be searched the advantages o1' 
such methods are reduced. 

'The shape ¢~1" the F: surl'ace in the wcimly o1' the ophmum point may be 
used as an mdlCallon o1" the stabih/v (the inverse o1" the samphng varmnce) of 
the' optimum value ~1" Ihe parame, lers. In F'lg. I(a) a cross-section through an 
opllmum and parallel to one ax~s (X) is shown. 

Clearly the• greater the radms el 'curvature at X,,p, Ihe less well is X defined. 
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F'tg. I (b)  shows Ihe same, cros.s-.sectton through t~FZ/i~,l '. 'The mtersechon 

wllh the ,~' axis is at ).'op.. The higher the angle of  mlersectmn (cVF"fi~,t 'z) 
the belier ts the defimtion of ,t,' p,. 'T'herer(~re the value or the second derivatrve 
at .t',,r. ts an =ndex ol't he stability o1" ,ll'or v 'This relationship should be deve l ,ped  
s~ that the index be,:omes a measure ol 'stabJhlv 

F 2 

0 
0 

(a) ~ (F;) 
~X 

(b) ; / ' I  
opt g 

gopf 

F'tg I. 'The sampling variance of ,t,',,r,t 

If the .several paramelers are mulually independent, then the mdex or 
.slabihly ol the optimi.sed values may be obtained by considering the, second 
derivative parallel I(~ each axt.s only. Ir, however, ,substantial dependence 
exists between two or m(~re parameters  Ihis ts nnl sul:fictent. In Fig 2 the 
dependence ~)1" F z on ,V and Y rs ~ndlcated by a set of contours.  Dependence 
belween ,Y and )' ts indicated by the valley in the .surface roughly along 
,V -I- Y = c(msI. 

~ t  

0 X opl 

F'~g ~ Dependence helween ,~' and I'. 
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'T'he opt=mum values ),'or,, and Y,,pl may indeed be found and cross-sechons 
parallel to the axes m~ghl look hke those ol Fig. I. A cross-sect~on along the 
valley, h~wever, would appear very different, indicat=ng that while a functmn 
,~1' X,,r, and )'or,, ~s well defined, the separate values are not. 'The t~ccurrence 
of such a relat|onship c~uld be d=scovered only by tak=ng the second derw- 
ahve ~n all d=rect~r~ns thrc~ugh the ram=mum p~mt ,,1' F" 

Progressive modificalion 

I f  one accepts that it ~s desirable to have a simple rather than a c~mplex 
m~del, and this ix certainly true d'it is hoped to oblain stable values of the 
~phmised parameter.',,, then iI would seem that a .,,,ystematlc pr~cedure would 
be as follows' 
( I ) Assume :1 simple model, but one which c:ln be elab~rated further. 
(2) Oplim=se the parameters and study the=r stability. 
(3) Measure the etfciencv R ' .  
(4) M4~dil'y the m~,del - =1" possible by the intr4~ductlon ol'a new part - repeat 

(2) and (3), measure r" and decide on acceptance ~r reject~,m of the 
mod~ficaUon 

(5) Choose the next mod=fical=~m. A comparat=ve plotting of computed and 
observed d=scharge hydrogruphs may indicate what n|~d~ficat=on =s 
des=rable. 

(6) Because all models cannol be arranged ~n ~ncreasmg ,~rder of complexity 
,t may be necessary to compare tw~ or m~,re models ofs~nular complexity. 
T'h=s may be done by c~mpar~ng R'.  
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